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CAMPS WILL RESUME WORK.

Ribbon Sale !The day the eagle screams

J U LY 4 t h
our place of business will close at noon.
We will make no deliveries and our pat-

rons may govern themselves accordingly. NOW ON

FILED FOR PROBATE.

Eitate Of Jacob Jordan Valued at
Proriiiooi of W1IL

The will of the late Jacob Jordan wai
filed for probate Saturday. The etate
comhM of timber land in Clatsop coun-

ty and Lewi county, YTiflfi 'aeveraTTota

la Peninsula addition, Portland, the
home In Atoria, and several lute In

Hutler & Aiken'a addition. Under the

provision of the will the home 1 be-

queathed to hi aon, Henry Vadwort1i

.Ionian, alo two timber claim in Clat-W- i

county. Charles Jordan, another son,
i given a tinilx-- r claim in Clatsop coun-

ty and one In lei county, nlo the

projwrty in Portland.
The to daughter and son of Peter

Jordan are given the proerty in Hus-

tler 4 Aiken' addition. All of the per-

sonal proH-rty-
, including notes, accounts

money and bonds are dividud equally
between the two sons. The estate 1

Valued at 17,000.

William K. Joplin i named 0 execV
tor under the will. The petition for

probating the' will and apointing the

appraiser will be tiled today.

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
Sole agents for Chase & Sandborn'a Coffee. This week. Don't miss this great sale af Ribbons,

as our prices are positively lower than any
other firm in Astoria.

St. Agnet Guild Will Meet.

price 5cat ' 3c

price 7c at 4c

price 9c at 5c

price 12c at tt
price 20c at 10c

price 25c at 12c

price 30c at 15c

price 35c at 19c

No. 6 Ribbon,
No. 7 Ribbon,
No. 8 Ribbon,
No. 12 Ribbon,
No. 22 Ribbon,
No. 40 Ribbon,
No. 60 Ribbon,
No. 80 Ribbon,

regular
regular
regular
regular
regular
regular
regular
regular

Morse Department Store.
The Place Where Everybody Liies toiTrade,

508-51- 0 Commercial Street

Mail orders solicited. New Idea Patterns 10c

St. Aeries (luild, of (Jrnce church, will

hold a eelal meeting thin afternoon

i 4:'M oYhvk, in the ventry room of

the church, lrt every member of the

(iuild take thi a a special invitation
to be present. Ituwiiif ftn of Important

Swedish-Fi- Picnic.

Over two hundred member of the

.Swcdih - r"lnn society, and their familii

went over to Havel yeaterday on pi
nlc. The Shamrock wat chartered for

the oerainn, being compelled to make

two tripe, The pienleker returned about

!0 oVlwk yeterly after hating enl.....a must enjoyable ilay.

Three Gamea of Ball.

Three j;ame of bull were played at

At.m and vicinity yesterday. The

tinaporipiin nine pluyed the Fort Slcv

en n the ground resulting
In a vii'Ury for Fort KUven by a

of H to 7.

The Vet F.n.l nine played the IIaoo
nine, winning by a wore of 4 to 3.

1 he Commercials played the Seaside

nine at Seaside, reuniting in a victory
for Srimide by a score, of 1 1 to 0.

New Library Book a.

The Undercurrent by Robert i'.rant.
The Or.-hid- , by Robert Grant.
Tht Secret Woman, by Eden Fhill

pott a.

The Divine Fire, by Mary Sinclair.

IV Itofundia, by )csr Wilde.

Miscellaneous Writing, by Mary Ba-

ker Eddy.

I'nity of flod.

Pulpit and Free.
Retrospection and Istrospertion.

Examiner Fired Bin.

Davenport worked on the San Fran- -

rinx-- o Kxaminer in thue old, old day
when the cartoonent wa one of the

lrat important oft he paper's etaff. lie

igot 110 wrkly, and thia waa conxidered

k adequate a com pen nation for hi er--

vice tliat when he anked for a modrit

rie in hi ulury, he wa fired on nc
count of hia nerve. When he left the em

ploy of Mr. Ueamt he wa drawing a

ialary of 15.000 a year. For whatt
For tha ability to make a cartoon, to

jdo with picture what Mark Twain ha

done with word, make people laugh,
think and then luiih again. Town Talk

San Francinco.

John H. MElroy Dead.

In firanfa Ta. Ore., Jue 23, 1905,

.lohn H. M'Elroy, aped 62 year, died.

The funeral service were held Saturduy
afternoon at the Catholic church, Father
Paul Hatin conducting the aervlce. In-

terment in the Catholic cemetery. Mr.

M'F.lroy wa a eawyer in SiUby and
Kert-ron- ' mill on Evin'a creek and

while making ome repair on Thurwlay
of lut week, fell from a hcah and

internal injuriea which reulted
in hi death. He leave two aurvivlng

daughter, Mii Minnie M'Klroy, of

Kennett, Cal:, andMra. Maude Jordan
of Redding, Cal. He wa well known

in Atoria, having lived bere for a

number of year.

Owner Sayi They are Merely Closed
Down Until After Fourth.

In conversation with a prominent own-

er of a logging camp yesterday, he stat-

ed that the logging comps had only clos-

ed down temporarily. That it was
to keep a crew together on the

Fourth of July and they were compelled
to close down the camp. Most of the

loggers came to Astoria where they were

paid off.

Some of them will go to Portland and
visit the fair, other will remain in the

city and some will attend the celebra-

tion in adjoining town where dances,

will be held in the evening. About next

Thursday the logger will begin to re-

turn to camp and inside of two weeks

all the men will have returned and log-

ging operations will again lie resumed.
He state that there 1 a good demand

for logs and the camp will run contin-

uously all summer.

A Clever Window.

It wa not due to neglect that in

"Chance Shots" in yesterday's paper the

ad man failed to take notice of B. F.

Allen k Son' Fourth of July window.
At the time Chani-- Shots were turned
into the composing room the windows

were not ready. At this late moment

it I worth while to state that for the

first time In many year has ad man

noticed a wall paper window- - trimmed

for a special occasion a advantageously
as i the B. F. Allen A Son window. It
is clever and deserve more than ordi-

nary credit. It is evident that the Aliens

who make every effort to advertise well

also intend to keep abreast of the times

in the appearance of the store and win-

dow.

WORK PROGRESSING SLOWLY.

Six Weeks Longer Will Be Required
To Complete Smith Road.

Work on the Smith's point road is

progressing slowly. Ifo portion of the
road ha been completed, a the men

work at different points and allow teams
to pass over to pack the road and then

return. Work was commenced about
the middle of April and ha cost up to
the present time about 2.000. It will

require at least six weeks longer to

complete the road and it is estimated
that the total cost will be about 4.000.

It is doubtful if the portion of the road

along the slide will be permanent, as
there I nothing to prevent the wround

from again sliding.

Peter Muma Dead.

Peter Muma, a resident of Plcaanton,
Alameda county, California, died at the

hospital yeste?day of cancer of the liver.

He bus a sister living at Ia Center,

ash., Mrs. J. F. Wednel. He was a
member of the Plcasanton order of Odd

Fellows, and the local lodge of this city
will tuke charge of the funeral. The

funeral will take place this morning
at 10:30 o'clock at Pohl's undertaking
parlors and the interment will be made

in Odd Fellows' cemetery at Ocean View.

The 'remains w ill be taken down on the

11:30 train.

Hunter-Seabor- g, at Ilwaco.

County Clerk E. A. Scaborg and Miss

Mable Hunter, both of Pacific county,
were married yesterday at the residence

of the bride's mother at Ilwaco. Judge
A. E. Rice, of the superior court, officiat-

ed and tied the marriage
knot. .Mr. and Mrs. Seaborg passed

through Astoria last evening on the Pot-

ter on a brief wedding trip to Portland.

Mayor Wanta Clean Streets.
I

Mayor Surprenant requested that mer

chants and property owners clean up
their streets today, especially along the
line of march. There will I a large
number of people in the city and the

city should make a presentable appear'
ance.

Lammey Inquest.
Coroner Pohl arrived down from Sven-thi- s

afternoon upon the body of Mrs.

Belle Ijimmey, who committed suicide

Saturday evening. An effort is being
made to find the residence of her hus-

band and parents.

Lease Jetty Sands.
S. J. Baseel, of Chinook, has leased

from John H. and A. M. Smith the jetty
sands for a term of two years. A scow-loa-

of seining supplies has been taken
to the grounds and it is expected that

operations will commence today.

The Ilwaco eleven, football team.

passed through Astoria last evening for

Portland where they will play a game
with the Portland team Tuesday.

Funeral Notice.

All members of Beaver lodge, No. 35,

I. O. O. F., are requested to meet at
their hall Monday morning at 10:30

o'clock to attend the funeral of Brother

Peter Muma. The funeral will take

place at Pohl's undertaking parlors.
W. F. JONES, N. G.

OLOF ANDERSON, Secy.

LODGE MEETINGS TONIGHT.

lVgree ( Honor, IVlfie lodge.

Itedmen. Connmiley trit.
1. O. 0. F. ReLekah lodge.

Artisan. Atr iwHib)y.

'olutiitit Itlv-- Filiftiwn' I'nlon.

Uiamlr of Coimnerre.

Witt Drive Fish Traps.
1 1rguMm awl Houston have, a contract

Fw driving thirty fUh traps In the vkln-

ty of Cethlamet. A. K. llouehen, of

Chinook, will have the management of

tht trip.

New Telephone System.
Chinook i now eunneeted by tele-

phone with ll4in and Long Itearh, the

line having lieeil rmjlt'l lift Week.

.Imk Wilson and V. N. I'.ulliiigtmi will

bave the inaitajjemetil of the )lem.

A. M. Simpion in City.
A. M. Simpson U in the city. Imving

returned from Knappton where he Ims

been making arrangement f"r the mill

to start up, It will 1 under the man-

agement of Mr. Charles Callender, al-

though he will continue to reside in A

toria.

To EaUrtt Mill.

According to tha South Iend paper,
A. M. Simpson i clearing away tha de

bris of hia mill whirh waa destroyed

mill. Tba wbarf ( to be emended 1

distance of twenty feet, The mill will

be enlarged and hae a greater capacity
than the one destroyed. While the new

mill ia being built, the Knappton Milts

will to operated to fill order.

0rdt yoor supplies for tba Fositb

oa Monday. We do at Noon on

Tuesday.

Those Pretty Steal Engravings
frien designs by leading rnaeUm,

whkh We are giving away

ree Wits oat Pound
of

TEAM BORAX,

selling at 15 cent a pound, are go-m- g

rapidly.
To see them 1 to want them.

Investigate our prompt and correct

delivery system.

Johnson Bros.,
Good Goods

ul na Twelfth St., Astoria.

The Best
Bookcase
on Earth
The GUNN

Sectional
New Shipment

now in.

Come and see
them.

Not high in price.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Samuel Klmore went to Portland last

evening.
II. It. Higgins, of Spokane, is in the

city on businesH.

Mi II. A. Moore, of Portland, i vis-

iting in Astoria.
M. I). Alger, of SUmokawa. was in

thr city yesterday.
;eui.p llililiert. of the Chinook,

is in the city.
Clyde Woodhum. of bjng Beach, Is

visiting in the city. '
William Anderson, of la-e- river, was

fn the city yesterday.
M. Stine, of Portland, was a guest

at the (krident yesterday. ....
Mrs, Anderson, of Skamokawa, wa a

visitor in Astoria yesteray.
B. J. Higgins, of Spokane, was a vis-

itor In Astoria yesterday.
Thad Trullinger was over from the

quarantine station yesterday.
Jacob Butt and family went out to

their Olney ranch yesterday.
W. P. McClure, of Stella, was regis-

tered at the Occident yesterday.
F W. Itadiert. of Portland, arrived

down on the noon train yesterday.
If. P. Tracy and wife, of Portland.

viitrd friend in Astoria yesterday.
Mr. S.'T. Well arrived In tha city

last evening on a visit to her son, C. O.
Wells.

P. A. Miller and .1. A. Hcin, of Salt
Uke, registered at the Occident yes
terdny.

Captain A. M. Simpson came over
from Knappbm yesterday and is regis
tered at the Occident.

Hon. C. W. Fulton left for Buker City
last evening where be will deliver the
Fourth of July oration Tuesday.

Hon. W. I). Hare and w:ife, of llills
boro, spent Sunday with friends in As

toria.

Mis Lucia Burton w ho has been visit

ing her sister, Mr. James Hannaford,
in this city, the past two weeks, re
turned to Portland yesterday. .

Charles F. MrtteLipe, of Kew York,
and A. R. Mettleajje, of F.nglewood, Xew

Jersey, arrived In the city yesterday and
are registered at the Occident.

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

Steamer Klmore will leave out Wed

nesday for Tillamook and way land

ing.

Ccnnan steamer Arabia arrived down
from Portland at 12 o'clock noon yester
day and crossed out in the afternoon.

Steamer Cascades arrived from .San
Francisco last evening.

Steamer Aurella arrived down from
Portland yesterday and left out for San
Francisco.

Steamer N'orthland left San Francisco

today and is due in Astoria Wednes-

day.

Steamer Roanoke left out yesterday
with the heaviest cargo shipped from
this port in years.

0. A. R, Cuahlag Post
All comrades will meet at A. 0. U.

W. Hall. Tuesday, July 4, at 1 o'clock
P. M. By order

A. D. CRAIQ, Com.

W. C. SHAW, Adjt.

Y. M. I. SodaL
The Young Men's Institute, of this

city, will give a card party, followed by
a dance, at St. Mary's Hall, Fifteenth
and Grand avenue, on Monday, July 3,

at 8:30 P. M.

Remember the scenes, of the lands you
visit by pictures taken with our pocket
kodak. Several aiaea.' ' Frank Hart's
Drug Store. '

SECRET SOCIETIES

Astoria Typographical unioa held a

meeting yesterday afternoon and elected

the following officers for the ensning
terms President, Walter Scott;

E. W. Stahl; Secretary-treas-ere- r,

W. F. Gratkej 8ergeant-at-arm-

John Kesler; Executive committee Mea-ser- s

Stahl, Stuart and Ackerman. The

report of the secretary showed the union

to be in good financial condition.

Will Spend Fourth Here.

E. D. Brooks who, with C. W. Lough-ery- ,

has been near Tillamook head for

the past month killing sea lions, returned

yesterday to spend the Fourth with his

family. He reports that they have used

up nearly two thousand rounds of n

and exterminated a large num

ber of seals. Mr. Brooks will return

Tuesday.
' '

Stabbed Man Recovering.
Dr. Pilkington reports that Joseph

Wilson, who was stabbed in the back

Saturday night in a down town saloon,
is getting along nicely and will soon

recover. Dr. Pilkington states that the

cut was made with a pocket knife with

a blunt blade and must have been a

downward blow, otherwise it would hare

penetrated the lung, resulting in death.

Abel Leinonen, his assailant, is in jail
and a charge of assault with intent to

kill will be filed against him in the

Circuit Court today by District Attor-

ney Allen.

Occident Hotel Arivals.
H. R. Traov and wife, Portland; Chas. ,

F. Muttlage, New York; A. R. Mattlage
Englewood. N. J.; W. D. Hall and wife.

Hillsboro. Or.; Clyde Woodham. Long
Beach, Wash.; L. B. Stearns, Portland;
Capt. A. M. Simpson--, Knappton, Wn.;
B. J. Higgins, Spokane; Geo. Hibbard.

Chinook. Wash.; E. W. Backhert, Port-

land; John Lamont, Skamokawa. "

Many Out Driving.

Every livery rig was out yesterday,
people taking advantage of the beauti-
ful day to drive out in the country.

was the favorite resort.

Sunday Excursion to North Beach.

The Ilwaco Railway and Navigation

Company are selling round trip tickets

every Sunday from Astoria to all

points on Long Beach, including Nah-cott- a,

at a rate of one dollar for the
round trip.

Stores WU1 Close,

The Grocers Association have decided
to close their store on the 4th of July
at 12 o'clock noon. There will bo as
deliveries on the 4th by an of tha
stores and customers are requested to
have all their orders far deliveries ia
Monday.

A full anl complete Una of faru !mp'
ments, farming tools, wagons, baggies
of all kinds at R. M. Gaston's farm im

plement warehouse, 10S Fourteenth.

OOce room for rent. Geo. W. Bar-

ker, Astoria National Bank

The family restaurant ef Astoria is
recognized as the Hess restaurant. The

best meals and the best service in Aa-

toria. 120 Eleventh street.

Eleetrie Face Massage and Scalp
treatment: five expert barbers. Bathe.
OCCIDENT HOTEL BARBER SHOP.

Mission Lemons are the best 25 cent

dozen.

A Bad Scars.

Some day you will get a bad scare

when yeu feel a pain in your bowels

and, fear appendicitis. Safety lies in
Dr. King's New Life, Pills, a son
cure for all bowel and stomach dis-

eases, such as headache, biliousness, eoai

tireness, etc. Guaranteed at Charies

Rogers' drug store, only 25c. Try Chess.

If fortune disregards thy claim,

Don't hang thy head In fear and

shame,
But marry the girl that you lore beat;

Hollister's Rocky' Mountain Tea will
do the rest.

Frank Hart's drug store. . '

IN PORTLAND

The Morning Astoriaa

is for sale at the news stands of the

OREGON NEWS CO MP ANT

situated at

HOTEL PORTLAND

147 Sixth Street 123 Sixth Street

AT SEASIDE
The Morning Astoriaa

is on sale at
Lewis ft Co's Drug Stors

and
Morrison & Greenbaam'i

Cigar Stors.

won't get spanked when you wear
stockings, 'cause no one can beat

miitili
1 "

Buster Brown Stockings tor Boys and Giris

KJf , flHOT N foil; IWM 5WCMI You
my

fit well, wear well; fast black or money
r back. This week I give free with every

Eair, the Buster Brown Drawing
the fdnniest book you ever saw.

CHAS. HEILB0RN CO.,
Complete House Furnishers.

Save Your Stocking Tickets Now

They're Worth Money.

For Sale by FOARD

be an artist
Yout friend, BUSTER BROWN.

GL STOKES CO.


